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OLDEST DEMOCRATIC tkflR IN OREGON.
-

v' martJ v. brown.
OFFICE IN PARRISH'S BLOCK. FIRST STREET.
. s v- - i ,';": ; - : -

"i
.

"TERMS,! Adtijcbi On year, $3; Sis Month
S3 On Month, 60 eU.; Single Copiea. 121 oU.

C joespondauta wnung over assumed aignaturcs
r anymoiisly, mu.t make known their proper

toth Editor, orno attention will be given
t their eommanicatlona.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M..lTIcCAtfI & CO.,

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1871;

THE TWO MRS. TRAFFOROS.

' WOOL, HIDES, LEATHER,
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOUGHT AND SOLDON COMMISSION.

Liberal idrances made on ConsI?nmrnU.

N. 813 Battery Street.
to3j1 SAN FRANCISCO.

CHEMEKETA HOUSE,
, SALEM, OREGON.
B. P. EARHART, PROPRIETOR.

Vf"HIS KEW AND ELEGANT HOTEL,
' 1 supplied with every modern aocotnmoda-ti- a,

ia now open for the reception of gueata.
m.jHtHnJD'f '

E, N. TANDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

., NOTARY PUBLIC.
H&RRISBCRQ. LINN COCNTT. OREGON

Will practice in the Court of Linn and ad-

joining eountiee ; and will buy good negotiable ,

paper at a reasonable dueounU ai8'7l

F. A. CBESOWETB. I. . SMITH.

Corvallis. Linn Co.

CHENOWETH & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Corrallia, Oregon.
.

9-Orr- at the Court House. t6o27

a. r. TaenpsoN. C. B. BELMSOKB

THOMPSON & BUJJSGS&,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW,
No 89 First Street,

FORTaVAND, - - OREGON.

Special attention gi-- en to matters in Bankrupt-
cy and all buineaa in United States Courts.

v6aZ4lf.

J. C. MENDENHALL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Rents Collected and Taxea Paid fur
and others. Making Real Estate papers, etc

Xsf Office is ParrUu'a Brick, up (lairs.
tutUf

J. QUINN THORNTON,
ATT0R.NET 1XD C0EXSEL0S IT LAW,

Office No 111 First Street, beticeea Mor-

rison- awl Abler, opposite the
Occidental Hotel,

PORTLAND ... OSEGOS.
Will practive in the superior and inferior Courts

of the State, and in the District and Circuit Court
of the United States, giving special attention to
the collection of debts in all parts of Oregon,
and to obtaining discharges in bankruptcy, which,
aiaee the last amendment to the law, may be ob-

tained from all debts contracted prior to January
1st. 1869, without regard to the per centage which
the asseta hut finally pay. -

November 25. lS7U-- yl

GEO. R. HELM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT IAW,

WUl Practice ia all the Courts of the Slate.

. OFFICE: A LB ANT, OREGON.
- Not. It, 1870.

J0Mf a: ELS AT. JOSEPH BASSOS.

KELSAY & HANNON,
UTORNEYS ANO COUNSELORS AT LAW.

;
; ALBANY. OREGON--

.

. Partner or Linn . County.
'
. Office ap ataire in Post Office Building.

5nyl .

OFFICE OF SCHOOL SUP'HINIEND'T

kb .

X.I0ST3ST OOTX2SrT-2T-
,

AT HARRISBURG.
se30vn7yi- - T. S. STITES.

G. F. SETTLEMIER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
IN DRUG 3, MEDICINES, OILS,UEALER Window iibua, Dyeatnffs, Liquors,

Fancy Soaps, Brunbes, Perfumeries, Ae.

Preicriptiofii Carefully Compounded.

All art elea and Drugs in our line warranted of
the beat quality.

First street. Post Offiee building, Albany.

o'. K. S. DU BOIS,
sTtONSTASTLT OJT HAND AND RECEIV.

V II I II I It I I. I III
V
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Office-holder- s' 0andidate for Presidency,
UselewS. Grant--Eelation- a of UselBB.

; ,.whom the Offloe-holde-rs want to Eenom-- !
iaate, along with Him.: : s .; '. : "

T, Jesse Boot Grant, president's
father. Postmaster '

at Covington , Ken-
tucky, VV ... ,?, ,,;;,

II. Orvil L. Grant, President's
brothor,, partner with the Collector
of the Port at Chicago; expects some-
thing very good, after the next elec-
tion. ''' . ." ". "...

III. Fredrick T. Dent, President's
father-ih-la- ' Missouri euchred by
Wilson, "late '.Commissioner of the
Land Office; has 'Hot yet got the
lands, but hopes - to get them after
the next election. ''Ii,ls';'-- '

IV. It;. MjJ; Cramer, president's
brother-in-Jaw- y Minister to Den mark ;
ought. fjo bo made: Minister to Berlin
without waiting' for the Presidential
election. ' '! i ! J f '

V. Abel Rath bone Corbin, Presi-- i
dent's brother-in-la- negotiator of
gold and. . real estate . speculations,
with Jauies Fisk, Jr., and Jay Gould;
has not mode much yet, but hopes to
after the next election. ; . . ;

VI. Brevet Brigadier General F.
T. Dent, President's brother-in-la- w,

Chief Usher at the Executive Man-
sion. - .

VII. Judge Louis, Dont, ; Presi-
dent's brother-in-la- Counsel for
Claimants ., before the President.
Fees estimated at $40,000 a year; ex-
pects to make more after the next
election. , ;

YILI. George W.Dent, President's
brother-in-law- ,; Appraiser of Cus-
toms, San Francisco. ' J, ,

"
,

IX. John Dent, Prsidcnt's brother-in-la- w,

only Indian .Trader for New
Mexico under Indian Bureau ; place
worth $100,000 ft year. ,

X. Alex. Sharpe, ' President's
brother-in-la- w, Marshal of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. .

; '.

XI. James F. Casey, President's
brother-in-la- w, Collector of the Port
of New Orleans; place worth $30,000

' 1:a year.
XII. James Longstreet, the Presi-

dent's brother-in-law- 's cousin,- - Sur-
veyor of tbe Port'of New Orleans. '

XIII. Silas Hudson, President's
own cousin, Minister to Gautemala.

XIV. Nat. A. Patton, President's
brother-in-law- 's third cousin, Collec-
tor of the Port of Galveston, Texas.

XV. Orlando' II. Boss, President's
own cousin, Clerk in the Third Audi-
tor's office, Washington; hopes for
something much better after the next
election. v ...''.'.' .;'XVI; Dr. Addison Dent, Presi-
dent's brother-in-law'- s third cousin,
Clerk in the Register's office, Treas-
ury Department, Washington; trusts
bis merits will be better appreciated
after the next election. .'

XVII. John Simpson, President's
own cousin, , Second Lieutenant,
Fourth Artillery; promotion hoped
for after March i, 1873. r

""XVI II. George B. Johnson, Pres-
ident's mother's second cousin. As--1

sessor of Internal Revenue, Third
District, Ohio; better things longed
for. .

XIXB. L. Winans," President's
cousin's husband, Postmaster of
Newport (Ky.); ready for a higher
place. . . "

. ,

XX. 3Iiss E. A. Magruder, Presi-
dent's brother-in-law- 's second cousin,
Clerk in General' Spinner's office,
Treasury Department. ".

XXI. Oliver W. RootPresident's
mother's grand nephew, Assistant
District Attorney,' Covington (Ky.);
would not refuse to be District Attor-
ney after the next election "':

XXII. A. W. Casey, President's
brother-in-law- 's own "brother, Ap-
praiser of Customs, New Orleans;
a good place, and wants to : keep it.
' XXUI. Peter i Casey, President's

brother-in-law- 's own brother,' Post-
master at ' Vicksburg (Miss. ) ; not as
good a place aa be would like after
1873. :,.. ,v.;!,:,v.: .f..r;:i?f : '

Lorenzo Dow, the itinerant preach-
er, so famous , for, his eccentricity,
commenced his sermon on one occa-
sion by reading from St. Paul, "I can
do all things." The preacher paused,
took off his spectacles, laid them on
the open Bible, , and said, "No, Paul,
you are mistaken for .once; I'll bet
you five dollars you can't, and stake
the money." At the same time put-
ting his hand in his pocket, he took
up his spectacles again,- - and read
"through Jesus Christ-ou- r Lord."
"Ah ! Paul," exclaimed , the preacher,
snatching up the five dollar , bill, and
replacing it in his pocket 'that's a
different matter; thebet's withdrawn."
: There is an old anecdote of J em-m-y

Twitcher.'V the celebrated Earl of
Sandwich, that be once laid a heavy
wager that he would invite to dinner
six persons, and that each of them
would have a corkscrew in his pocket.
The wager was accepted ; the per-
sons were invited, and duly came;
and after dinner ray lord produced a
choice bottle of wine which he was de-

sirous to decant. " '"Has any gentle-
man a corkscrew, Instantly: the six
persons produced each a corkscrew,
and "Jemmy Twitcher" won his wager.

A Refreshing Summer Drutk.
A. friend states that the most thirst-quenchin- g

drink that he found during
the unusually Lot summer was strong
cold black tea, to which lemon juice
and sugar were added in quantities to
suit the taste. ; 1 We: have often used
cold or iced tea, and found it an ex-
ceedingly grateful summer beverage,

A disconsolate citizen of New- Or-
leans put the following question to
one of the papers published there :

"Mr Edytur-r-Th- at what I wish to ask
you is whether strychnine, - what the
police gives to dogs won't pizea the
human being after sassiugers has
been fried. Please put in the paper
how this is, for if fried strychnine, is
pizen, I go again sassingers. . Yours,
till poison;",

A Niagya Falls hackman has a $30- -

000 mansion in Boston.

'ft' ) l
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TIIE.RVIK OF' WADE IIAHP' TO.Y'Kf'AHOlS RESIDENCE.
''

'.The special 'coirespondent' of 'the
Cincinnati ' Cmhthercial, 11 11' Ked
field, gives the' following 'picture of
desolation Vicar C6lumbia,'S. C: I ';;

I walked Out some three niiles from
the city" and 'was' directed 1rf some
children to a hill on "the right of the
Toad, w here . are the Tuins of Wade
Hampton's famous residence famous
bt'euse' beautjfql and costly, and the
former home home of the most distin-
guished descendent o'f a very distin-gqisbe- dj

family,-- Before the thewar
.. . . ,if it J'j tampions. were,iB .. nrsi 01 tne, nrsi

familjes in South Carolina, having de-
scended from a long line of ancestors,
wealthy and warlike; The 'old ' origi-
nal Hampton -- was fa KevoUitionary
fieneral andthe fajnily has since kept
up the reputation be has 'gained jy.
fighting' stock. ' I turne'd: front 'the
road up among the trees as directed,
and in a short time came to: the ruins.
The buildinff site waa- - mnfmififfrnf..
From the top., of this, hill or rise of
ground the country spreads ...out before

.L? 1 It 1you, visioie in an atrections. 10 tne
west Columbia lays enshrouded in
trees,, and to the east and north a
landscape of rare loveliness presented
itself. - But the looks of the place it--'

self were In sad contrast with what
Could be seen from it, 'Nothing; is
left of what w as once an elegant man-
sion but four stout pillars and a great
mass of blackened brick thrown into
a' confused heap!" The 7 house ' was
large, and is said to have been filled
from cellar to garret with all that was
costly and historic. Here were gath?
ered the trophies and heirlooms of One
of one of the oldest, wealthiest, ami
most ' distinguished families in the
South. But in the month of February,
18(U, this house and its contents were
reduced to ashes by the cavalry of
snerman s army.' Hampton has never
rebuilt, having been reduced to the
verge of bankruptcy by the war, - The
surrounding grounds were once beau-
tiful, and - remnants 'of - their' beauty
remain to this day. It is said that
Hampton expended about $70,000 in
laying out and beautifying these
grounds. - All around the ruins of the
house are walks and drives shaded by
the numerous trees and shrubbery
which grow - so luxuriantly ir the
Southern, clime. But for, seven years
these grounds have been used; as a
common. ' Cattle roam over them At
pleasure, and no One seems to care to
prevent it--: The shade trees have
stiff and rank and out of shape. : The
cedars and : pines and box trees sadly
show the need of attention, " though
they are still beautiful The flowers
are nearly all killed out, only now one
blooming here and there, making the
surrounding desolation still more im-
pressive., imagine that which was
once a miniature Garden 'of ' Eden
turned out to the cattle, the shrubbery
eaten down, the flowers and email'
plants trampled down, the trees un--
t rimmed, the graveled walks grown
up with weeds and brambles, the
hedges broken and scattered, and vou
have some idea of "Millwood" now.
There were a row of , frame houses
near, once the servants apartments,
but now deserted.' ' Desolation and si-
lence reigned supreme. ' ' u -

Henbt Ward Beeches ox Love.
Years' ago,' from .one of- - Beecher's
marvelous inspirational efforts,' we
jotted down the following beautiful
and truthful delineation of tne differ-
ent forms of love. It could scarcely
be excelled. I He says: ".The lower
forms of love are rude, brief, and
slenderly fruitful. It is the vearn-in- g

of one toward 'another, ; without
any offices of reason .interposed: it is
the love of the udder, and not of the
heart. Love . springing from that
part of the mind which is nearest to
God, in sympathy with the spiritual
and eternal, is an electrical; connec-
tion with heaven .itself,-- and. emits its
flashes and its inspirations. None
can . truly and wholly- - love, -- except
those whose life: is the ' unfolding of
their whole nature on the plane of
Christianity. , A full - and perfect
love, then, is one in which two natures

match each other in everjr'fac-ult- y,

so that moral life is reciprocal;
so that thought-lif-e : is interchange-
able; bo that taste-lif-e is harmonious;
so that affectional life ia competitive
and stimulating; and so that all the
under-faculti-es are sobered and train-
ed, and brought iato unison,' by the
religious) nature. ! Two full beings,
each provocative of all that ia true,
and sweet, and right and kind and
noble these are, in the divine sense,
lovers." From the ""Ideal Woman-
hood,", in (he Overland Monthly, - . - A

. ' :. : .: 1. A

Twenty-seven- " Cents' Worth of
Marriage. In Virginia, whore the
law fixes the marriage at one dollar,
there, is a reminiscence of a couple
who many years ago called at asquire's
and requested nun to marry them.
r "Where is my foe ?" said the Ibid
functionary, ., . , ,,'. . .

k

The parties who were to unite- - their
fortunes did so at once, and found the
joint amount to be twenty-sevo-n cents,
, can t marry, you tor that sum,
said the irate old gentleman. ,uumt

"A little bit of service .will go a
long way, suggested the male appli-
cant.: 0.U ' ;

:,"Oh, no,"-- said the parson ;
; "yon

aon t pay; tor the , size ot tne pul. but
for the good you hope it .will do you."
' ! The lass, intent On marriage, began
to weep, but the parson was inexora-
ble, and the cOupte" turned to depart.
Just then a happy thought seemed (o
strike the forlorn maiden,: and she
turned and cried through her tears' :

"Please," sir, if you can't marry, us
full up, .won't you marry us, twenty-seve- n

cents' worth? We can 'come
for the rest some other time." I 5

Thiswas too much for the parson.
He married them 'full up," and they
went on their way rejoicing. '. .

' '

"The Fire place" ia the name of a
drinking 'saloon in Chicago. Any one
can get warm by it for ten cents, ; or
red-n- ot for a quarter.

ALBANY, OREGON,

hardly knowing how to accept her vis-

itor's manner. , . i
There was a moment's embarrassed

' ' 'pause. v.

"May I ask," said Kosaltha,. then,
"to what I owe the pleasure of this

v-

viwtY" .
'

. "Oh, yes, certainly," replied the
Quakeress, with emphasis. 'M y name

my maiden name, that is is Dor-
othy Dil worth." : , , ,

Kosaltha half roso from her chair,
the blood start inir to her check.' Then
she .checked tho impulse, with a half
smile at her'iealous credulity, and re-

seating herself quickly, said: j

"1 have heard that name before."
"From Klloray, perhaps !" '

"From Mr. Trafford r asked Kosal- -

tha, with spirit. "No; from his sister,
Miss Dilworth."

The next moment she regretted
having spoken in a harsh tone,' for her
visitor begun to show very evident
marks of agitation. Her fine blue
eyes filled with tears, her exquisite red
lips trembled, and pulling forth her
pocket handkerchief, she hid her face
therein for a few moments.

A wild, indefiuate suspicion sprang
into Kosaltha's heart, and she trem-
bled with the violence of her feelings.
She constrained herself to rise,. how-
ever, to bend over her weeping vis-

itor, and inquire, with some appear-
ance of sympathy, what was the mat-
ter. For some time the young girl
refused to bo comforted. At length
she raised her head, more lovely
through her tears, thought Kosaltha,
than when her features had been com-

posed and looking with great effort
into Kosaltha's face, exclaimed :

"How can I tell you V
"Tell me what ! exclaimed Kosal-

tha. For Heaven's sake, don't tor-
ture me. Anything ia better than this
suspense. hat is there, Miss Dil-wort- h,

that you have got to tell me
that I ought to know ?''

"You ought to know that this is not
my name any longer. You bear tbe
name that I have a better right to,
and that is "

"What?" exclaimed Kosaltha, in
horrified tones.

"Trafford.' v V

. Kosaltha Withdrew the hand she
had laid upon the girl's nhoulder. The
contact seemed to sting her with fire.
She reflected intensely for a minute or
two, and then her courage returned.

"You must be insane," she said.
"Why do you come here when my
husband is out ? Why do you bring
me such a tale as this ? You dare not
confront him with it. It is all a false-

hood."
"Do I look as though I were acting

a falsehood ?" asked the pretty Quak-
eress, raising her tear-staine- d eves to
Koealtha'a face. "So, Mrs. Trafford"

and her exquisite lips trembled
again "what I say is too true. I had
no opportunity to warn you before, or
I should have warned. I saw your ar-
rival in the morning papers and came
on at once, at the risk of meeting him.
forgive rue if I make you miserable;
but tterhaps my grief has made me
selfish I have been miserable myself
for the last year ever since he made
jne his wife"

His wife ! repeated Kosaltha. It
seemed as (though the heavens would
burst or the ground open at her feet.

"I swear to vou I am his wife his
true and lawful wife!" continued the
visitor, fit is nearly one year ago
since we were married. I do believe
that once, when I was innocent Do
rothy Dilwonth, he really loved me.
After our marriage we lived together
happily just one week. From that
hour to this I have never laid eyes
upon Elleray Trafford ; but I should
know him anywhere- - anywhere at all."

She stopped, noticing the change
that bad overspread Kosaltha's face.
It had become very pale, and she
swayed backward as though she would
have fallen. In an instant the arms of
the other were around her, and the
visitor would have touched her lips to
her cheek. But Kosaltha, recovering
herself, pushed her coldly away.

"You have had your satisfaction,"
said Kosaltha. " You have taken your
revenge. Leave me. If it is any sat-
isfaction for "you to know that you
have ruined my peace forever, enjoy
that satisfaction, but leave me ; that is
all I ask."

A moment's compunction over-
shadowed the fair face of Dorothy. '

"Do not let us part as enemies," she
said, stretching forth her hand. "See,
I would even have kissed you, if you
would have let me. I bear you no
ill will.- - I owe you no grudge. I
have taken no revenge. Only I could
not bear my load of misery any longer
alone, and wrong as it was, in order to
make you a sharer in it I have made
you miserable. Forgive me. Let us
part as friends, never to see each other
more. Let us be as sisters. But as
for that, man"

,: "Hush !" said Kosaltha, raising her
hand; "not a word against him, though
he has treated us both shamefully, lie
is your husband. You have the best
right to him. Do you think I could
live with him after this? ; Never. lie
is to me no more from this moment,
so far as anything more than remem-
bering him goes, than if he had never
been. To love and to live with him
longer would be a crime ir; the sight
of heaven and man. Do not go I You
must stay until he returns. Then,
together, we will confront him !"

Even while she was speaking, steps
were heard in the corridor, and the
next moment Elleray Trafford entered
the room. - "

;

The sight he met there was a strange
one. Kosaltha stood facing him,
standing by the mantlepiece, her form
erect and proud, her hands tightly
clenched in one another. At the dinne-

r-table sat Dorothy, her face buried
in her pocket-handkerchi- ef among the
books and pictures, and her shoulders
heaving " convulsively, telling of the
struggle within her breast.

He looked from one to the other in
amazement, , and an undetinable ex-
pression passed over his face. To the
day of her death .Kosaltha never for-
got it. He passed ' quickly over to
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANIEL GABY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

SCIO, OREGON.

"Special attention given to the collection
of notes, aceounta, Ac. deeltvonlS.

JOHNS Sl GABY,
SCIO, OREGON,

Real Estate Dealers
IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED,LAND, in the Forka of the Santiaui

ltin in any other part of the State.
arlnquire of J. M. Jonas, Marion Station,

or uf Daniel User, Scio, Linn county.
vn33tf.

ALBANY BATH HOUSE I

UNDERSIGNED WOULDTHE inform the eitisena of Albany and it;

that ha haa taken charge of this Establish-
ment, and, by keeping oleaa rooms and paying
strict attention to business, expects to suit all
those who may favor him w.lh their patrouage.
Having heretofore carried on nolhiug bu
- First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
he expects to give entire satisfaction to all.

Childicn and Ladies' Hair neatlv cut
and shampooed. JOSEPH WEBBER.

T3n33tf.

JOHN CONNER'S
BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,

ALBANY, OREGON.
DEPOSITES RECEIVED,

SUUJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

Interest llloved on Time Drpositei in Coin.
4 suns

EXCHANGE ON PORTLAND. SAN FRANCIS-
CO, and NEW YORK, for sale at lowest rates.

C AUCTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED.

39" Banking hours, S a. a. to 4 r.
Refer to 11. W. CORBETT.

II EN KY FAILING.
Feb. 1, IS7I-- yl W. S..LADD.

STORE AT LEBANQNi

A. COWAX A: CO., Prop'.
S. H. CLAT7GHTON, Afent.

Fresh Stock Just Received !

DHY OOOIDS!
GROCERIES !

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS!
Boots ! Nkoea I

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE !

Iron, Hardware, Ac
Wkick will all le Ditpttd of at Alhaxy Price!

PRODUCE TAKEN FOR GOODS!

ee25vSnetf. A. COWAN A CO.

FROMAN JHJILDING !

WHEAT AND FLAX-SEE- D DEPOT I

Cleaning and Elevatin; Capacity 10,000
HDxbeis per Day!

150,000 Bushels Wheat Wanted in Store!

50,000 Sacba fr those who wiah to aell er
store with as.

Ffax-See- d Coatractora of Pioneer Oil Co. will eall
on aa for sacks.

v5n51yl. K. CARTWRIGHT.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

Front Street, corner of9Iorri on,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

31. Rl'DOLPII.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING NEWLYTHE and refitted the above-name- d bo

tel. will henceforth conduct It on tbe fct KORE
AN PLAN.

Rooms can be bad by tbe Day, Week or
Month.

A RuaTAtTRAnT in the bousennder the man-
agement of WM. ALBtt.DGE, conducted in
regular Hotel style.

Bait t Rooms fur tbe special accommoda-
tion of Families.

2SrBeard and Lodging at tbe moat reasona-
ble rates.

Tbe Hotel Coach will be in attendance at each
Train and Steamboat to convey passengers to

'tbe Hotel free of charge. M. RUi LPH,
v6o47tf. Proprietor.

AGENTS WANTED!
CLERGYMEN. SCHOOL TEACHERS,

SMART YOCNJ MEN A LADIES
WANTED TO HAWASS FOR

THE NEW BOOK:

"OUR FATHER'S HOUSE,"
OR

THE UNWRITTEN WORD.
Hy Dabikl M arch, author of tbe popular
Scenes." This master in thought and language
sbowa na nntold ricbes and beauties in tbe Great
House, with its blooming flowers, sieging birds.
wavibg palms, rolling clouds, beautiful bow, sa-
cred mountains, deligbtl'ni rivers, mighty oceans.
inunaering voices, blazing beavens and vast
universe with countless beings in millions of
worlds, and reada to us each the unwritten word.
Rose tinted paper, ornate engraving, and auperb
binding. Send for circular, in which ia a full
description and univeraal eommendationa by
tbe preaa, minialera and college professor., in
the strongest possible language.

1 Agents also "Wanted for the
PACIFIC LAW ENCYCLOPEDIA."

THE BEST LAW BOOS OUT!
Written expressly for use npon tbe Pacific Coast.
800 PAGES1 FULL LAW BINDING! TREATScpob earlt 800 DIFFERENT SUBJECTS,
To consult a lawyer npon any one of whieb

wonld eost more than the price of tbe Book.
By J. F. COWDERY,
Of the San Francisco Bar.

The above are the most rapid-sellin- g and pop-
ular books ever upon this Coat. Agents are
meeting with success everywhere.

Send immediately for Circular and Termt to
A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
ap28m3 . SAN FRANCI8CO, CAL.

THE JUSTLY

CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON!

EVERYWHERE AS AJJECOGNIZED

FIRST CLASS FARM WAGON.
No other Wagon haa a Home reputation equal

to "Bain" make, and it is tbe only wagon that
haa been letted and known to stand this climate.
In a word it ia made of tbe beet materials and is
tbe best finished wagon that comes to this mar-
ket.

We have different styles of Hounds and Reach ,
Patent do. (so palled) included - - .

BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.
vSu43 Agents at Albany.

. THE HISTORY pF A tXFStf
; Day dawned f Wjttla aariaiaed room, ;

Filled tw faintne with parfama,
f A lady lay, at paint f doom ' ' ;

" Day ef'taed t" A ehitd hmi aeeiTtba light;
;( But fox-4- ladyi fair and ibiiekt, yi 'j '

, 8ho yutad, ii nndraatBipf aig yt,r
Spring roao : - , Tba lady 'a gTr waa groen ;
And. near it anarward" waa.aaien
A gcaCle boy, its tbvvglitrat iavto. ,' 1

, .. f , . ' , ,. - ,
--Taara fled j IT wftra a iienly fac f "
Aod iraxb in tba World'. rpagb itca,
And won, at last, a lofty place. ,

.; i , i in i j ,i . : r :

And tben ha died .' B.:bo!d before ye, ,
Humanity's poof asm and itnry,
Lifa deinb aad all, ta4 ia of gIoryr .

BLOODY JtlOT IH NEW TOBK.

New York, July 12.--Abo- ut half-pa- st

'2 o'clock the Orangemen fprmed
on Twenty-npit- h street Eighth ave-
nue.' At the same time the Twenty-secon-d

kementnnderorrel Por-te- r,

TOarched past and formed line on
Eighth , avenue, : when : the , loaded
with s.

4 The Sixth Kegi-mc- nt

took up a position to. the .north
of Twenty-secon-d street;'' The y olije
were posted on the west. The ap-
parent intention was to , have the en

marcn between two files.
They presented a small, appearanc- e-
numbering about two hundred.' They
had two banners one, the' Stars and
Stripes; and another bearing a pic-
ture of William of Orange on horse-
back, and .a small one, with the in-

scription, "American. ' Freemen, fall
III ' TVlA ru-il- i' yn.fl. m .rtiali iKn-- .vhw mm v.. ....V
mob, and it was feared a general row
would take place, but it was auieted.
and at r three, o'clock the sitrnal for
starting was given.'. The procession
started, ! and twice was attacked by. i. --.....- i . -- ii . . .tue riuiers, wno w ere quicitiy pot . lo
flight by the police. A large number
of rioters were clubbed and taken
prisoners. - On Twenty-sixt- h' street
the Ninth llegiment charged the mob
with fixed bayonets, arid several per-
sons, were, killed - and wounded,
among them one wpman., Col. James
Fisk, Jr.; was at the head of his 'rezi- -
ment,T and had his ankle broken with a
club ; early 1 in -- the ? affraw i Canuin
Spencer of the Ninth. Kegiment was
killed by his own men . while firing
into the rioters. Lieutenant Page of
the Ninth - Reeimeht ' fadvertisin&r
agent for the Grand Opera House)
was mortally - wounded... Between
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h streets
tne mob tired three shots at the
procession. , une military returned
tbe fire, killing ' eight- - and - wounding
thirteen. : Two boys' and s lady were. .i - 4.1suou - omeen ciuzens ana uiree sol-
diers were killed.. .. - . . . . .

corner of Twenty-thiro- f street,' the
Eighty-fort- h Kegiment fired on the
mob, : killing twelve.' . One policeman
was shot dead. .

-- ; ; - r - r J. . '.;
. ... LATER. - .. . -

The fiirht on Twenty-fourth strpp.t
and Eighth avenuo was more severe
than at first reported. Over " one
hundred and fifty of the mob' were

rtamly ; killed and wounded.
Amoncp lhf rnvnu Irnnwn fa Vwa V TIT

besides those already reported, are
capiain ijartn, a sergeant and two
'privates of the Ninth liegimunt, T

! New - York, July --12--10 , p. m.
vuouu tony , persons were kuiea dur-in- sr

the riot todav. The tntal num.
ber of wounded is unknown, but fifteen
are Known to be mortally wounded.
At thC Sixteenth tlipr n-or-o

sixteen .dead bodies . this - evening.
lhey wtre removed to the Morgue.
At the Twenty-nmt- h Precinct there
were four dead bodies. s " -- 'J

. The Orange procession broke' npon
Fourth avenue. rnofutA.-thAnvrrut- r

Institute. . The Orangemen put their
badges and regalia1 in. their pockets,
andj mingling with the crowd, quietly
dispersed. The rtolice took oharm nf
the;Orange banners. . n.u'

'what gbeelet kjiows --
'

i, .Alt OUT , FARM ISO. Jt

,s'Mr.: Greeley", on his .form; keeps k
running account "wrth his hens, double
entry.. When a hen lays an egg she
runs around the bases, and ' when she
strikes the , borne base, where the
book-keep- er is located j she sings out,
"tally one," or "tally two,.- - as tho
case may be, because some of them
are repeaters, and the book-keepe- r,

gives ner credit, ana cnarges her . lor
her meal. In this way Horace can
tell what hens are shirking, "and how
much he makes on' each hen. lie
says his experience is that roosters
are a glaring fraud, putting on style
around, and never laying an egg onoe
in two weeks.. .

f

; Grant gave his ' buffalo bulla, away
right off. He says' it. was all owing
to Greley, who insisted npon it that
they .must tbe : under-draine- d, and the
dunij things got their humps up about
t' . .. ... - ... r

Some one wrote Horace .Greeley
inquiring if guano was good to put on
potatoes, s Her said it might do for
those whose tastes had become vitiat-
ed with tobacco and rum, but he pre-
ferred gravy or butter. "

An anxious farmer having' written
to' that accomplished agriculturalist,
Horace Greeley; complaining of the
wet season, and asking what can be
done to insure a crop, tie great agri-cultural- ist

responds m his sweetest
humor, advising a liberal use of Eng-
lish red herrings , or Dutch - pretsels,
and ventures the assertion that they
will create ,a dryness without fail.

,.; An Elmira farmer , wrote Mr Gree-
ley for his experience in raising geese
for market. ; Horace' said ' there was
no trouble at all about it if the gos-
lings were not weaned too young. He
says they should be allowed to run
with the obi cow. and suck until their
horns get out ' an incb or two, when
they will be hardy enough to pack
and salt down for market its v

Tbe Trov fN. Y.V Times is resnnni
sibla for tha Rtatement: th&fc a ' onnnla .

were married the other day, at Plain-- .

held, Ostego Coucty, partook of then;
wedding dinner in Winfield, HorkimT
er Cnrmtv took tev Tn T?ri1crAwatfir' ...

Oneida County, and were all the time
under: the same roof, The house. ,

stands ''across the lines."

her, and would have taken her hand,
but she repulsed him. , ; 4

'Don't touch me!" she
'

said, you
v " "- - ; v

She tried to pronounce the harsh
word,: but memories' of the golden
hours of her" courtship overwhelmed
her, and she burst into tears. , ,

"For God's' sake,' what' does this
mean? Kosaltha; won't you speak to.
mer" "What is this mystery? -- "What
does this woman want here 'f? "t '

He turned to confrqut Dorothy, but
her face was still hidden, and her sobs
filled the room ' Kosaltha it wa who
commanded herself and spoke first.

"Here is your wife, auk her," ho
said, ; pointing to Dorothy. , .?'rom
this hour, Elleray Trafford, you, are
no more to me than if you had .evcr
crossed ' ' t.my path."

As though . by an inspiration, and
without any process of logie, KlJeray
strode up to where Dorothy was weep-- r

"Who are you, woman T' ho cried,
and laid a strong arm upon her slender
shoulder., , , .

'

The head was stQl bowed. r.Sliamo
or fear or anguish still , caused that
gentle face to bo concealed, although
the sobs came fast and thick.

Elleray paused once more, looking
first atone woman, and then at the:
other, in what Kosaltha took to be tho
well-affecte- d extremity of surprise.
A second time he laid bis hand upon
the woman's shoulder, and this time
with a still rougher hand.

"Who are you?!' he shouted.
"Speak, or--"

"Me ? ), I'm Dick V exclaimed a
voice, almost inaudible through its
smothered laughter, and tho next mo-
ment his bead was thrown back, aud
teal after peal of almost irresistible

Iaughtcr rang through the parlor.
Elleray and Kosoltlia stood there

like people in a dream, utterly failing
at first to comprehend the situation.
Meanwhile, there sat their visitor, ev-er- y

moment exploding 'with a fresh
volley, and Minting and gesticulating
at them in a most unladylike manner.

"Don't speak to me ! don't come
near me !" he exclaimed, his face grow-
ing scarlet with laughter. "I shall
split! I know I shall! O, what fun !

What larks! By jingo! J said I'd
make you pay for disappointing me,
and so I have. Miss Dorothy Dil-wort- h

! Elleray's first wife ! O, you
two simpletons ! O, it is too good !

Don't interrupt me, please. Let me
have my laugh out."

Off he went again into another sc-

ries of explosions, and Elleray and
Kofeallha, having nothing else to do,
followed him, at length understanding
how matters stood. Yes, it was Diek

his naturally girlish features com-
pletely disguised in his borrowed fem-
inine apparel. He had missed the
train winch was to have taken him to
the wedding; had arrived some hours
after it was over ; had left home after
sending his brother a letter calculated
to. deceive him as to his whereabouts;
had stolen a quantity of his sister
Lucy's disused clothes, in order to act
his part, and stayed at the hotel all
night, in order to watch his chance in
the morning. '

Half an hour afterwards he wentnp
stairs and soon made his appearance
in the attire of his sex.

AX EXTKAOKItlXAKY EXECt
TION.

A gentleman of Jonesburg, Missou-
ri, recently returned from Texas, re-
lates an extraordinary occurrence
which took placo a bhort time since
in the Indian Nation. . He was an eye
witness of the scene; A Choctaw
Indian having committed a Wilful
murder, was arrested, tried, and sen-
tenced to be shot to death. He asked
for twenty days in which . to prepare
and visit bis friends, giving his word
of honor as a "brave" to return at the
appointed time,and was allowed to
go forth without a guard or bail. J

At the expiration:, of the twenty
days, according to appointment, the
hour for the execution arrived, and
the Indian, true to" his word, at the
very hour and minuto galloped up to
the place where the scxtence was to
be carried out, in company with three
of his sisters and brothers, all appear-
ing as cheerful as th6ugh they had
come to a dance or a frolic. The cof-
fin was then brought on the ground,
but some one remarked that it was
too small, npon which one of the
doomed Indian's brothers told him to
lay down in it and measure, which he
cheerfully did, and laughingly said,
"It fits all right." The crowd mean-
while appeared to be in the most
cheerful spirits, and cracked jokes and
laughed. ,,At last, when all was
ready, the doomed man was ordered
to sit on the oTound. A handkerchief
was then then placed over his eyes by
his sister. While the Sheriff held one
hand, one of the condemned Indian's
brothers held the other on each side
of. him. The Deputy Sheriff then
stood in an old house about ten steps
in front of the condemned, with a
rifle. From some cause the rifle went
off accidentally, the bullet passingiip
through the roof of the house. ; The
Indian, believing he wai shot, drew
himself and shuddered, but did not
speak or move from the spot.- - A
black mark was ' made over the In-
dian's heart with spittle and powder
by his brother while the ' Deputy
Sheriff reloaded his rifle, and at a giv-
en signal he took steady aim, fired,
and pierced the centre of the mark.
The Indian', with a few struggles,. fell
back dead, with his brother and the
Sheriff still holding his hands. No one
seemed to be in the least affected, ex-
cept the doomed ,' Indian's mother,
who shed tears but was told to "shut
up" by her son,' that all ; was, over.
Thus ended tbe extraordinary execu-
tion. '

... :.(r ... f -- v.;-;

A young and beautiful German
lady, at Blairsville, Ind., recently
drank 56 glasses of beer in honor of
Napaleon's surrender. ,

; To young ladips Keep your eyes
wide open before marriage, but half
shut afterward. ,

-

There was only one reason for not
proceeding to the ceremony that was
to make Kosaltha llawttiorn auu iU
leray Traftbrd man and wife. Thut
reason waa that Dick Trafford, KI- -

leray's younger brother, a youth of
about sixteen, had not arrived irom
the city, where he wan attending
boarding-school- . Tho day hod come,
however, and almost the hour, and,
whatever the cause that delayed him,
especially since it was Christmas week,
it was nut, of course, thought sufficient
to postpone the marriage.

The Tratlbrds were a remarkably
handsome family so handsome that
the family group would at once have
riveted the eye of the most unob
servant. Mrs. Trafford was one of
those few genuine blondes who do not
fade early and look like washed rib-
bons before twenty years of married
life. Mr. Trtt'urd might have been
mistaken for a Southern gentleman, 60
bronzed was his complexion, so chiv-alri- o

his manner. Of the three chil-
dren, Klleray, the eldest, resembled
the father. The two others were a
daughter, about eighteen, named Lucy,
and Dick, tlic schoolboy of sixteen,
just mentioned. Both lavored their
mother, being blondes of the purest
hue. Lucy was just as fresh and ten-

der as an apricot, and Dick was hardly
one whit less handsome. He was one
of those handsome, girlish-lookin- g

boys, who not unfrequently make the
most masculine men, but who, during
the first year of adolescence have their
hair and eyes, the lips and complexion
of girls.

Little did Kosaltha Hawthorn dream
what was in store for her, when it was
proposed that the bridal trip should
be modified so that Elleray might call
in the morning at the school which
Dick was attending, and learn the rea-
son of his delay, if she had known,
would she have consented t We will
not stop to answer a question which,
alter all, is only foolish and futile, and
involves a contradiction from tbe very
nature of things.

The wedding was over, the con-
gratulations were said, the breakfast
was eaten, the speeches were made,
the good-by- s were bidden, and the
new Mr. aud Mrs. Trafford, getting
into their carriage, commenced that
life, the first year of which is said to
be so tantalizing and rugged. They
took their places in the train, accom-
plished their journey in safety, and in
due time arrived in the quiet, old-tim- e

village of I' , w here Dick's
boarding-schoo- l was established.
They took possession of the room
which had been engaged for them at
the hotel, and the next morning Kl-

leray Bet off to his young brother,
leaving Kosaltha alone.

If he had the dimmest suspicion,
the blindest suspicion of what was to
take place, I hardly think he would
have left liosaltha's side for one mo-
ment. Just as they were setting out
for I , Lucy had laughingly warned
him not to go there, ami had reminded
him of a former attachment of his a
Miss Dorothy Dilworth who still re-
sided there, and who might be dis-

posed to be revengeful, and Meadea
like toward Creusa meaning, of
course, Kosaltha now that she had
lost her Jasou. Elleray had colored
violently, remembering, indeed, when
he had fancied himself in love with
one of the prettiest little Quakeresses
that P could boast ; but he had
laughed it off, and apparently the
whole aflair was forgotten. ,

But could he have guessed who
would have entered the little private
parlor where his wife was sitting, a
few moments, after his back was
turned, I hardly think he would have
risked that walk to Dick's boarding-schoo- l,

and the anxious inquiries he
made after him.

Dr. Stedman, the head-maste- r, a
pompously commonplace man, ex-

plained that Dick had left the school
two days before, and appeared as
much perplexed as Elleray at the fact
of his not having been heard from.
He was an intensely garrulous man,
and Elleray found it impossible to es-

cape from him. lie inanely gobbled
on, until finally Elleray tore himself
away in the middle of a sentence.
Arriving at the hotel, he found that
he bad been absent two hours. He
also found a letter awaiting him.
Opening it; he found it dated from his
recent home. It was written by Dick,
was a hasty scrawl, and ran thus : .

"I'll fix you off you see if I don't
for not waiting for me. I got too-lat-e

for the train, and had to wait for
the next one, and I think you all be-
haved real mean.

"Your affectionate brother,
Dick."

Smiling at the boyish terms in which
this note was couched, he put it in his
pocket, and preferred to go up stairs
to Kosaltha. .

Meanwhile, how had Kosaltha spent
the time ? Listen. ." '

Elleray had been gone about five
minutes, when, without tap or knock,
or any other intimation, the door of
the private parlor opened, and a lady,
entering, stood hesitating just inside
the threshold.

Kosaltha looked up. Her visitor is
what is called a gay Quaker, Her
toilet was expensive, but extremely
neat, and was pervaded, through all its
interchange of color, with one quiet,
natural hue, which blent it into a rich,
yet simple whole. Her face was so
sweet, so modest, so candid, that it put
yon in, mind 01 a magnolia blossom.
She was apparently about twenty
years of age, well formed, and decid
edly etylisn.

"Ie this Mrs. Trafford ?" she asked.
Kosaltha looked more steadily at

the new comer, and and an unquiet
reeling took possession of her bosom,

"Yes," she said, won't you be seat-
ed ?" and rising, she offered her visitor
a chair. ' '

- The pretty Quakeress sat down, and
gazed with undisguised curiosity .at

-Kosaltha. ' "

"So," she said, "you are Elleray
ToV T on .
JU ft tnui X o V 11C

"Yes," assented Kosaltha once moreJ

wj Lint a targo .... Mu rrovir 4ieas. Wood and Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars,
Confectionery, Yankee Notions, etc.ete.

- I Wholesato ni Retail.
aOpposite R. C. Hill sV Son's Drug Store, Al
baay. Oregon. junl0v5n43yl

Sj d. b. rice, m. d.,
PIIYSICIAV AND SUBOEOS,

ALBANY. OREGON.

i On South side of Main street.
Residence : On Second street, opposite Pearce's
Fettj. aprlav5n35tf.

" sr. II. CRAXOB,
ATTORNEY ASB COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Orric In Norcross' Brick Building, np-stai-

ibany, Oregon, s . au4

JOHN J. WHITSEY,
ITTORNEI AND CODSSEUOB AT LAW

: ' ' and. Notary Public
Special attentions given to collections.

' ' flmmmm Tn thA Cnnrt. If Lin

Albany, Oregon. v3n33tf.

W. J. SU.TABIBEI,. . D. ABDBBWS

HILT BIDEL at CO.,
GROCERIES ANDDHALKRS V. and Willow Ware, Confection.

TV, Tobaeeo, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. . Store
ou Maine atreet, adjoining the Bank building, Al--

any, Oregon. . , se28r3n7tf

FINE BLOOD SHEEP.

COTSWOLB HALT BREEDS
FOR SALE. Apply to 8. B. EM
ERSON, Mountain View, Santa, .mil n .

Clara Co., Ca!-- . or JOHN ANDERSON, 622
Clay St., San rraucsaoo. ' juolCmS


